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FARM AND RANCH LANDSFINANCIALREAL ESTATE Improved SKINNER FAVORS Evans to Advise
v

U, S, Officers in
British Waters

FOR RENT Suburban
"

SUBURBAN HOME
FOR RENT

FOR THE SUMMER
room furnished hous at th edgt of

Calhoun. 4 acres around. Orchard. Nice
lawn. Garage. For particular tee
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Emma E. Wheeler and husband to

Mary A. Lenpart, Franklin street,
U4.J Uft wont of Military avenue. v

north sln. 40xlM $ 3,310
Johanna tiorghoff to Ben Handler,

northwut corner
snd Caldwsll, 30x127.6 1

Arthur Mets and wife to Frank
Twenty-sixt- street, '.'Ol

fiet south nf Dewey avenue, west
side, x:.xl30 1

Eintim u. to Murray
Hfhwaru, TwiMitlath street, 14S

(VtH north of Maaon street, east
l.le, tixl62 3, OOP

Murray Sfhwurts and wife to Oak C
Rc.Mck. Twentieth Street, 14 feet
nitrih, of Mason, 60x16... 1

Oak C Redlfk and wife to Murray
Srhwaris, Pratt street, 33Mtl feet
wint of Twenty-fourt- street, south
slrte, 4fixlS4 1

Frank E nihhH and wife to Rosens
l Phelps, Thirty-thir- avenue, ln
f.'l north of Webster street, east
side, 40137.5 ,3C6

Mh iy R Chnilwlrk snd hunhtind to
H, fl. Moorhoad. southwest corner"

slid Dodge streets,
10x130 1!,000

Nathan Somtierg and wife to William
W. Potc-n- northeast ewrner Twenty-elxl-

anri I.nke streets. 0xT 1

Frederick S, Martin and wife to
Tymn. Iliimtlton street, 1&0

feet eiist of Fifty-firs- t street, north
aide, bSb 1

Mtehnel L. (Mark, nne tiff, to Laura K.

Merrow. Castelar street 130 ftet
east of Twenty-nint- street, e'outh
stile. trit'Kiilar approximately,
40xSf; Dupont street, 100 feet east
of Thirtieth street, south side,
60xrt(, 1,300

Richard R. Evans end wife lo Karl
W. Kemvorthy, avenue
eltihty feet smith of Dodge street,
east side, s6xl.lt i 2.200

Esrl W. Kenwnrthy to Albert P.
avenue, eighty

fest south of Dndirt street east
side, 6;ixi:S 2.200

Grove Wharton Construction com-

pany to Bessie Meredith, Orphsnng
avenue, Benson, 24(1 feet north of
MrKlnley street, east side, 40x14.. 7H6

Clark B. Firestone, executor, to
B. Casey. Thirty-thir- street,

10 feet south' of Jsynes street,
40sl33.fi 133

Frank Syknra and xvlfe to Marie
Hnrejsl, et si, Twelfth street, sixty
feet north of Dorcas street, east
side, 0xl3R... MOO

Jan Obal and wife to Josef Wasl
kowski snd wife, Fortieth street,
116 feet north of H street, east aide,
44x130 1,100

COMPANY,
Tyler 1BJS. 333 Rosa Bldff.

MOVING AND STORAGE
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Separata locked roomt for household
roods And planoa; moving, packing and
hipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAOD CO.,

803 8o. 18th SL Douglaa

GORDON VAN CO.
WAREHOUSE!.

Packing, atcruse and moving
31 N. 11th SL Phone Doug-
las 394.

Fidelity RENTAL
8ERVICE FREE

Phone Dou slats 188 for complete
Hat of vacant houses and apart-
ment. Also for storage, moving.

16th anu Jackson Sts.

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.,

service; prompt attention. Tour
moving your packing, your storage,

Main Cfflce Centra) Furniture Store,
teth nd Howard. Tel. D. 7785.

Van and two men.
Maggard 11.25 per hour.

Van and Stcrac Co., Mtvlng, Packing.
Storage and Shipping. Phone Doug. U9t

Globe Van and StorageCo.
For real service In movHg packtrtg and

storing, ca.l Tyler 230 or ougJas 4338.

, T DTPlTr. Express Co.. Moving
),Kj. SXEjEjU , packing and Storage,

130T Farnam St. Web. 3748. Iou.

i.'s
t

Missouri Lands.
GREAT bargain, $6 down. $& monthly buys

40 acre gooa truit ana poultry iana near
town, southern Missouri. Price only t:'00.
Address Box $0$, Excelsior Springs. Mo.

Texas ands.

YOU CANT GO WRONG

If you ineel In our $25 pet acre corn
and slfHlfa lend In the Trinity River val-

ley, east sold on chh.v term, mi. I

will take ii some trade. Call or wilts

Next excursion May 16

W. S. FRANK,

tfll Neville Blk.. Omaha.

Sewing
Machine

Sale

Saturday
Many

Excellent
Bargains

In Used arid New Machines.

About Fifty in All.

SINGERS

WHEELER-WILSON- S

WHITES
STANDARDS

If you need a machine, here is

you chance to buy a bargain. A

few we list here:

A Singer Fine all
a 110 value, tory .. .113.00

Whttei-Th-
le1 machine I. food for

10 yeara, sew porf.ct) Saturday. 5.00

1 Wheeler-Wllao- n Sewa je food aa

new one. It foe. Saturday for. . . T.60

Household Dandy worth,
at'leaat 120, Saturday 11.50

BlnfeN-Nl- c.

a. food aa any new one, Saturday
only 15.50

Standard Lat. atyle, automatic lift,
worth I1O.00, It goea Saturday

'

(or 15.00

not a mark on

It, a 111.00 value, Saturday tor.... 16.00

Remember, we have many others.
Do your own sewing and save

money. 100 new ballbearing White
machines for rent.

We repair all makes.

'
Mickel's

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,

ISth and Harney.

Douglas 1662.

Open Saturday Night Till 9.

REAL ESTATE

"A LITTLE LAND AND
A LIVING"

SEE OUR ACRE FARMS

$10 CASH

$10 A JHONTH

Bnnson Gardens,
Benion Aerei,
West Benson,
South ildo Acres,
North Bide Acres.

Any Acre Sold This Month
Will Be PLOWED FREE
Prices $450 to $850 an Acre

Downtown office open evenings, T

till I.

HASTINGS' & HEYDEN,
(Realtors)

1514 Harney St. Five phonea, Tyler 50.

Stocks and Bonds.

TO MEET the increased cost of
living you must place your
money where It will yield a
greater Income. A 7 per cent
iwrtldpsttng cumulative pre-
ferred stock with the highest
grade of security means an ex-

ceptional Investment. This
slock will not yield less than 7

per cent and participate In the
profits of the company over
that amount, making a very at-

tractive, secufe investment. For
particulars regarding this In-

vestment address Box 3843.
Bee, ,

LISTED and unlisted stocks. Investment
securities. Industrial storks.

ROBERT C. DRUESEDOW & CO.,
ISO Omaha Nat'l BanK Blag.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Kansas Lands.

A CULTIVATED FARM
160 ACRES FOR $1,600.

Good productive Isnd, black loam soil
(not sand hills); 140 acres lies level. Rent-
ed for this year to a neighbor for a share
of crop delivered at market 32 acres are
In barley and 100 acres In corn. Price $10
per acre cash. Good only until May 21.

Think of getting a farm for the price
of an Ordinary city lot and a share of the
crop, with all farm producte bringing war
prices. ' If you want this enep see us at
once. First come, first served.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.
(REALTORS)

418 Keellne Bldg. Phone Douglaa 690.

Michigan Lands.
LAND OPPORTUNITY.

Inquire about my easy way to get a
farm home In Michigan's fruit and clover
beltrpay only $26 to $300 down; $7 to $10
monthly for forty acres. Lower terms for
smaller tracts: $16 to $26 an acre. Ask
shout life insurance feature. All kinds of

farming pay well here. For Instance, Mich-

igan leads in production of beans and la

second in production of potatoes. Good
schools, churches and towns. Booklet with
full Information free. Owner, George W.
Swlgart. P'246, First Natl. Bank Bldg..
Chicago, 111. .

. Minnesota Lands.
PIPESTONE COUNTY, MINNESOTA.
606 ACRES Extra good stock farm, two

ocmplete sets of buildings, running stream,
170 acres pasture, 70 acres native meadow,
36 acres clover, 10 aores alfalfa, balance
In corn and small grain. Three miles from
Pipestone, $.800 population.

240 ACRES Good set of buildings, 100
acres plow land, balance pasture and hay.
Four miles from Pipestone. Prices and
terms right. Must sell one or both pieces
this year. Owner, Wm. B. Hubbard,
Pipeatone.

IMPROVED farm. 16 miles from
Minneapolis; 40 acres cultivated, Daiance
meadow and timber; $3,000 worth of
buildings. Will sell for $6,000; easy terms.
Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymouth Bldg,. Min-

neapolis, Minn.

Nebraska Lands.

NORTHERN NEBRASKA FARMS.

We are authorized to offer the follow
Ing farms:

180 acres, well Improved, near Tllden,
Pierce county, $30.00 an acre,

ItiO acres, choice, well Improved, two
miles from Page, $100.00 an acre. j

32(5 acres, splendid farm north of Val-

entine, Cherry Co., $26.00 an acre.

THE W. F. SHELTON CO.,
' REALTORS.

BLDG., OMAHA. NEB.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

1,440-ac- ranch, southwestern Thomaa
County, Neb., partly Improved, price $12.60
per acre.

ARCHER REALTY COMPANY.
Douglas 2410. 680 Brandela Bldg.

SMALL Nebraska farms on easy payments
6 acres up. Wo farm the farm wo sen

you. The Hungerford Potato Growers'
Association, 16th and Howard Sts.. Oma-
ha. Douglas $871.

TWENTY acres, mile and f from
Florence, 4 acres In grapes, 3 airaira, 3

oak trees, house, barn, two chicken
coops. Possession at once. 1710 N. 26th St.

WKT lands made dry enough for crops or
no pay is our way ox araining iana. no
tract too large or oo wet Guarantee
Drainage Co., Oakland, Neb.

FOR SALE By owner, 10 or 60 acrea of
highly improved farm land, witnin I
miles west of Benson. W. F, Beckmeytr,
Benson, Neb., R. 7,

MY 960 ACRES range, water, hay. plain
land. Box 1391. Alliance. Neb.

South Dakota Lands.
RENTERS?, owners, speculators, land buyers

and others, look here. The Fred Belrth
farm of 6S0 acres and 160 relinquishment,
all In solid body, joining the town of

Custer county, South Dakota, 100
acrea valley land In alfalfa and 260 to 300
more that can be put in alfalfa, balance
hay, pasture or work land, fenced and

elegant large barn and gran-
ary, two small houses. Price $30.00 per
acre for the 680. This averages the 740
about $28.60 per acre. Terms $2,000 cash
at time of sale, d of the balance
in thirty days (if Immediate possession is
wanted), and the remainder to be secured
by first mortgage, I years, 6 per cent pre-
payment privileges. See this at once, as
It Is the best I know of, all things con-

sidered, at the price and terms. (Owner
80 years of age.) Call at Patten House,
Rapid City, S. D or write Box 390, Rapid
Clty.Ns. D. t

WE HAVE some highly Improved farms in
the vicinity of Watertown, s. D. Tnese
ore corn and alfalfa lands and we aro
making very attraotlvo prices and lib-

eral terms.
Dependable agents wanted.

MIDWEST LAND CO.,
10BT Omaha Nat. Bk. Phone D. 116$.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MO. Farm $10 cash and $6 month- -

ly; no interest or taxes; nig my proaucuvo
land; close to -- 8 big markets. Write for
photographs and full Information. Munger,

N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

REAL ESTATE

Miscellaneous.
SEVERAL fine apartment altes facing high

chool, Great movement In that location.
Bargains. See me soon. G. P. Stebblns,
1610 Chicago.

WORLD REALTY CO glTum"
B. S. TRUMBULL.

l,t Nat. Bk. Bid.
R ROBINSON. Real Estate and a

ance. Hi Bee Bldg. 1017.

REAL ESTATE-B't- wi Pr'pty
BRICK garage, two atore. with, modern llv- -

tng room on aeeood floor, lot I37xt&.
building 43x110, oa one of the beat cornera
In Omaba; practically new; owner wiibea
to retire from bu.tness: good chance lor
live man. Apply a H. Walworth. elOl N.
34th. Colfax 319.

WOLF. Realtor. War. Bin. .neolallat
In downtown buelneea property.

LOT, 0x161; trade dr caah. Terms. Tele

phone evening. Harney 836.

REAL ESTATE Investment

DOUGLAS STREET
66x162 feet Just westv. of 20th. south

front, that can be bought for about $460

per foot. Cheapest property on Douglas
between SOth and 24th Sts.

HIATT COMPANY,
ler 0. S45 Omaha Net. Bank.

GOOD INVESTMENT
Almost oew brick building

rented at a good fair income on $50,000.
Located on Tarnam near SOth.

Harrison & Morton,
916 Omaha Nat. Bank. Doug. SI 4.

APARTMENT.
1 7 K.ooo1 noome 12 ner cent: one year

old; very line location; mortgage $35,000
and will accept $20,000 In trade: bal
ance cash or negotiable papers

CALKINS A CO..
PouKlas 131$. City Nat. Bank Bids.

SEE US FOR INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKEY A SON,
REALTORS,

20 First National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
"GOOD OMAHA 1N.COMB PROPERTY,
and part cash to exchange for Douglas or

Sarpy ooupty farm land.
BOX 8542. BEE.

1 HAVlfl a 1:6,000 hardware, doing gooa
buelneea. and iio.ouu in mcney. nam
Western Iowa or Eastern Nebraska farm.

8. and R. B. Montgomery, Q6 ora.
Nat. Bk. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

FTKR looking at MINNA LUSA 300 dif
ferent buy.es decided that it wai toe nest

proposition on the market and they
hanked their ludsment by buying lots.

IF YOU will come out today you will
understand why the otnera are ouying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO..
742 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

HAVE a bargain price on lot In Mlnne
Lush. C. A. Orimmel, Doug. 1615.

Miscellaneous.

DANDY LOT.

60x139, two afreet frontages: easy
terms. Call Douglss 1064 or evenings.
Harney 4163

BEAUTIFUL lots. Price $220, only
$2 cash and 50 cents per ween. uoug.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Dundee.

DUNDEE BARGAIN
4809 Capitol Ave., 7 rooms. Good fur-

nace. Copper gas heater. Full lot. Non-

resident owner says cut the price to $3, B00

for quick sale. Don't telephone. Come in
and see us about it, E. H. Benner Co.,
Ramge Blk., 16th and Harney.

DUNDEE PROPERTIES.
Well tnfnted lots on easy terms. Mod

ern, attractive homes. Before buying
bo aura and see

QEUKGK & IU
ACRE blk., Falracre and Brownell Hall
district Snap. C. J. Canan.

South Side.
24 ACRES just over the line in Barpy

county, away from tne nign inxes. men,
uuol innri first broken In 1916. Raised
crops of alfalfa, $6,000. Term can be

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO., INC
4925 South 24th St. sown nt.

Miscellaneous.
lliiM LISKEKERS. ATTENTION!

rin amnil cash Davment we will buy
the lot you select, build a home after your
own plans snd have you pay for It on

small monthly payments, without extra
Interest.
,SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO..

INCORPORATED CAPITAL $25,000.
4926 S. 24th St. Phone South 1247.

y, ACRtJ tracts, $476, $10 down, $7.60 mo.
Close in, near car, omi jui- - ,

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LISTING houses to rent or sell on small cash

payments, have parties waiting. i"
Real Estate, 413 Karnacn may u.

LIST your 6 and houses wun in
ward F. Williams UO., swi umana nw.
Bank Bldg. D. 420.

t.tqt vAur k and houses wun us.
WH atji-il- t 'main. uoouniiM .u..m
Co.. Tyler 498.

ARNDT & TAYLOR can assist yon. J1S25

Laird St' Webster zuuv.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate. Loans, Mortgages.

CITY and farm loans promptly made. Rates
6, ana B per cent. Aeasoaauiv

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,
212 South 17th, Omaha. Neb.

City and Farm Loans
k ku. and t tier cent Also first mort

gages on farms and Omaha real estate for
sale. J. it. jjumom es o.,
Bldg., 17th and Harney.

FARM MORTGAGES.

Well secured, bearing 6 pet Interest.
HARLEY J. HOOKER,

940 Frist Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tel. Tyler $66$.

iER CENT to I per cent on best class city
residences in amounts e,vuv up.
farm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TRUST CO.. 1$2 Farnaui St.

MONEY to loan on improved farms ana
ranches. WO aiso ouy goon iwm aiviv
gages. Kloke Inv. Co.. Omana.

i nan uTnn hrinar a net." . . ... .. . nnsecurca Dy propeny v!u
Talmare-Loomi- e Inv. Co.. W. O. W. Bldg.

H. W. BHTDEB.
Money on hand for mortgage loans.

ntv Nat Bank Bldg.
AND 6 per cent farm and olty first

mortgages tor sat. H, Louges. Inc,
638 Keellne Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES. BAST NEB. FAHBO.
O KEEFB R. B W., Je uroin nb

FARM and city loans, 6, 6H and 6 percent
W. H. Thomas, K.eenno mag, uqub.

NO DELAY IN CLOSING LOANS.
W. T. Graham, 6U cee amt.

$800 at 6 per cent, no expense,
any time. Box 635, City,

BHOPBN A CO.. PRIVATE MONEY.

$600,000 city end farm loans. 4 per cent
Use tin. oiz raxion oik, neu

1100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam Sts.

CITY GARVIN BROS.
5V2 LOANS. On. Nat. Bk. Bid,.

MONEY HARRISON A MORTON,5 It Omaha Nat. Bank Bldf.
LOW RATES. C. O. CARLBERG. Ill Bran

deli Theater Bldf. D. 585.

Abitracts of Title.
Title. Guarantee and Abetraot Co.Kerr 105 8. 17th St.. fround noor.

Bonded by Haea. Bondlnf and Ina. Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO. oldeat abetraot of'
flee In Nebraeka. 109 Brandele Theater.

Miscellaneous.
GALLAGHER & NELSON

Renreeent nromnt pay Ineur. nr. com

panlee. 644 Brandela Bids.. Omaha. Neb.

FIXING WHEAT PRICE

Head of Macaroni Factory
Says Other Actioi Playing

Into Hands of Spec-

ulators.

By PAUL F. SKINNER.
(President Skinner Mfg. Co.)

If present prices cwheat are justi
fied by a present or prospective short
age in supply, the government made

serious mistake in not taking over
the supply when wheat passed the
$1.50 per bushel price.

By allowing manipulation to bring
prices where they are today, the gov-

ernment has absolutely played into
the hands of speculators and has made
tjie public sutler; only speculators
have profited.

Not one farmer m a thousand who
raised wheat last year or the year

even considering present high
prices, actually received more than

..60 a bushel for his crop. Wheat is
a profitable crop at $1 a bushel and as
tew farmers are gammers practically
all sold when wheat went to $1.50 a

bushel.
High-price- wheal means, of course.

d flour, macaroni and the
r.iany other food products manufac-
tured from wheat. ,

Heavy Sales Result.
Heavv sales always result from ris

ing prices. When the public see prices
advance they buy for the future. In so
buying the consumers make business
good for the manufacturer, whole
saler and retailer, but at the same
time they play info the hands "of the
speculators who 4 re only interested
in seeing prices mount higher and
higher.

If the government would at once
put a price on wheat of $1.60 a bushel
it would stop hoarding of food prod-
ucts. This price would give more
than. a liberal profit to the farmer who
raises the wheat, in fact, give him
about 60 cents a bushel more than
he as a rule expects, and the only
harm that would he done, if it can be
called harm, would be to the specu-
lator who devotes his energies to
gouging the public.

Such a move on the part of the gov
ernment should have the entire sup
port of every manufacturer who in
any way uses wheat and also the
support of everv wholesaler and re
tailer ot a food product containing
wheat. '

It is true that the manufacturer.
wholesaler and retailer would find
sales curtailed temporarily. However,
on goods sold they would make the
same profit they are making today
and would have the satisfaction of
knowing that the consumer would be
getting square and honest treatment.

Prompt Action Needed.
Prompt action on the part of the

government to 3et the price of wheat
at $1.60 a bushel or lower, is to the
interest of every business man and
every individual In the United States
with the exception of those who are
speculating in wheat.

vvc ucmcvc ii io inc iniercar. ox

every wholesaler, every manufacturer
and every pubtisher to see that the
public is protected bv this condition
being righted at once. If present con- -
cttions can be given the proper pub-
licity action will be taken.

No one seems to be positive just
what is the present supply of wheat
in this country. If there is an actual
shortage, conditions will continue to
go from bad to worse, and by delay-
ing action only speculaors will profit
while in the end those who are well-to-d- o

will have an over supply of
wheat products while the middle
classes will be unable to purchase at
all. Certainly such a condition de-

mands drastic treatment.
Large Users of Durum.

The Skinner Manufacturing com-

pany operates the largest macaroni
factory in America, and, we believe,
is the largest user of pure Durum
wheat flour in this country. We are
at all times in close touch with all
large millers and our trade letteri to
wholesale grocers tor the past year
will show that we have continually
from thirty to sixty days in advance,
predicted the market accurately. How
ever, we nave earnestly nopea that
wheat manipulators would not have
the nerve to put the price where it it
today and we have felt that without
any prodding on the part ot the pub-
lic that even before present prices
were reached the government would
take drastic action and put the
price of wheat around $1.60 per bush-
el, where it should be.

Personally, we do not believe that
there is an actual shortage.

When the great crash comes, which
the present conditions are sure to
bring, it is doubtful if the farmer
would set S1.5U from hit wheat on
the fall market. So if the government
would place a price of $1.60 a bushel
on wheat it would not only atop
manipulation and make it a case
simply of supplying the demand, but
would be doing the farmers a real
service.

H. S. Glee Club Concert

Is a Decided Success
The Central High School Boys'

Glee club, assisted by Mr. rotter s
serenaders. cave a concert in the
school auditorium Thursday night to
a filled house of students and friends.
Mix Mildred Rollers. Central High
student, sang several selections in a

delightful manner, the program
onened with the "Star Spangled Ban'
ner," by the entire club and was fol
lowed by the "Soldiers Lnorus, irom
Gniinnd. hv entire club.

The members of the glee club are:
Kenneth Baker, Georeo Be'nolken, Charlea

Brewer, Rodman Brown, Jay Hume, lf

Carlson. Thomas Coran, Charlee Davie,
Reginald Fernald, Wallace Johnson, Harry
HnhinB. Donald Mahaffey. Harold Moore,
Arthur Paynter, Orenvllle Porter, Clyde
Qulvey, Louis Rockwell, Herbert Robinson,
Verne Vance, Charles Marsh, Dewey Weber,
Qeorce Walker and Leonard Woolen.

Miss Pearl Minck directed the glee
club and Mildred Sinnet was accom
panist.

Elimination of the Middleman

Causes Flaying of Council

Washington, May 18, Elimination
of middlemen in government buying,
members of the advisory commission
of the National Defense council say.
is largely responsible for criticism
of the commission' in the senate,
many dealers having gone to their
congressmen with bitter complaints
of disarrangement of business.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
To Success.

London, May 18. Commander Ed-

ward R. G. R. Evans, who was sec-

ond in command of the Scott Antarc-
tic expedition and was in charge of
the British destroyer Broke when it,
with another British destroyer, defeat-
ed six German destroyers off Dover
on the night of Apiu'i 20, has been

assigned to advisory duty with the
American destroyer squadron in Brit-
ish waters.

He went aboard the senior Amer-
ican officer's vessel as soon as the
American destroyers arrived and his
duties began immediately. He will
continue in complete touch with the
senior officer, giving that officer prac-
tical advice in all matters concerning
strategy, technique and the latest
nirthods of submarine warfare.

The appointment of the commander
of the Broke to duty with the Amer-
ican squadron was received with the
greatest enthusiasm by the American
forces, and his selection is regarded
as one of the happiest events in coif- -
nection with the reception of the
American units.

First American Red

Cross Unit in England
London, May 18. The first of six

fully organized and equipped hospital
units which the American Red Cross
is sending to France arrived in Eng-
land yesterday. The unit comprised
about 300 persons, including twenty
armv medical officers, sixty nurses
and more than 200 other attaches.

This unit will be the first officially
sanctioned by the United States gov-

ernment to carry the American flag
to the battlefields of France since the
United States entered the war. After
a brief stay in England the unit will
be sent to the continent where it will
take charge of a base hospital behind
the British front. The hospital will
have accommodations for 500 patients
and be fully equipped by the British
hospital service.

Sir Alfred Keogh, surgeon general
nf the British army, in making the

foregoing announcement to the As-

sociated Press today said it had been
decided to send from America six
units comprising about 1,500 persons.

All Men of Draft Age
1 In Oregon Town Enlist

Portland. Ore... May 18. Every
unmarried man aged 21 to 31 who.
ives in Port Orford. Lurry county.

Oregon, the westernmost town of the
United States, already has volunteered
for service either in the army or the
navy.

1 he volunteers from the little town
of 250 persons number d of
the adult male population.

Eleven of the volunteers were due
to arrive in Portland today to en
list in a body. They made a stage
ride of seventy-fiv- e miles over moun
tain roads to reach the train, '

Plan Food Conservation.
Holdrege, Neb., May 18. (Special.)
The Holdrege Commercial club has

taken steps leading to county prepa-
ration on the food and production sit-

uation in with the two
local papers and tlie Burlington rail
road, supplies, marketing and
a more efficient conservation of food-

stuffs by home canning will be urged.

LOGAN INN I

A Bright Spot
In Omaha

j

rHOTOI'I.AYS.

ri fv ,4nirtattMuiiMiiHiinu'!r A

Clara Kimball Young
in

"The Easiest Way"

LAST TIMES TODAY
MIGNON ANDERSON

MOLLY MALONE

L m
"THE PHANTOM SECRET"

- imnn
I BLANCHE SWEET

THOMAS MElfiHAN S

"THE SILENT PARTNER"

AMTJBF.MENTB.

nnyn last time
mjj i u tonight

with big matinee todayLast and Beet Show of Season

AL J OLSON o.Sr
In N. Y. Winter Garden Spectacla

"ROBINSON CRUSOE, JR."
Nlihtsi Mat.,

Phone

Doug. 494.
THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE

Dally MatlflH, 2:19: Night, BT Wk.
LVDIA BAMV, ALEXANDER CARR. TEMPEST 4"
SUNSHINE, RIO 08 1 WITCH IE, EtUlla WmN
worth. Moor, Qirdner A Rom, Allik Quo. Or
phium Trivil Wwtily.

PrlMi: Mitlnm, uMery. lOo; twtt mti (ixeapt
Satvrdty and Sunday). 39o; Nlahta.

Roy Harrah and the X Skating Clrle
AKI TROUPE

Thorndlke and Barnes
Grant Gardner

William Courtenay. In "The Recoil"

ADMISSION 20c and lOe

BASEBALL
omaha vs Lincoln

May 19, 20.
ROURKE PARK

Friday, May IS, Ladioe' Day
Games Called at 3:15

Box Seats at Barkalow Bras.

REAL ESTATE Improved
West.

. 35TH AND CALIFORNIA.

strictly modern bungalow; oak
floors and oak finish; near the Cathe-

dral; paved street; paving all full
cement basement; rurnace neau u
in tnr nmethlnar new and nifty In a good
location, close to Cathedral, see this at
once.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

S37 Omaha Nat'l. Bk. Bldg. D. 1711.

. NEW BUNGALOW.
Five rooms, strictly modern, finished In

oak; located at 3923 N. 2GIh 8t Price
13,150. Terms. Will take small cottage
In trade.

NORRIS ft NORRIS,
400 Bee Bid. Phone Douglas 42?.

VERY fine residence, newly painted
rtf.f.frt(rl and ready to move Into;

located at 3411 Hawthorne Ave., Bemfe
Park district. This particular location U

. nc th mnwt nitrhtlv In all of Omaha
Priced right; terms. Inquire Jos. Pick.
2219 Evans St. Webster 485G.

STRICTLY modern bungalow, 6 rooms. 22nd
and Ames Ave. Webster 4228.

North.

2111 SPENCER ST.

SIX ROOMS, $3,650
iv. .v nm nf the beet buys

Jtountze Park addition. Owner Is chang-
ing his line of work and wants to leave
Omaha shortly. Considering this, he hah

put a price on his all modern house, built
about 4 years; lot 80x124 feet; 1 blocks
from street car, JUBt a short distance
from both public and Catholic schools.
See us at once about this place.

HIATT COMPANY,

J;.. Omaha National. Tyler tO,
HATlfJAlN.

Xfnv bungalow of 0 rooms and sleeping
u nc.L- flnlalv hnnrtimmeiv decOTatea

worth $4,500, but you can buy It this week

for 8,550 on Rasp terms (which are dead
easv). Immediate trctlon will get you
Immediate possession.

RASP BROS., REALTORS.
Keellne Bldg. Tyler 781.

$3,100 BUNGALOW
iin Pinkncv street, near 24th, 5 rooms,

all on one floor, living and dining rooms
fintshPd in oak. with oak floors; owner
leaving city; immediate possession.

GLOVER & SPAIN (Realtors),
nouglaa 392. City National.

SIX-ROO- NEW
BUNGALOW

Strictly modern, large IcrH $200

flown, S25 a month, frice oniy es.now.
Beautiful oak finish; nicely decorated.
This is a bin sacrifice. Call us today.
OSBOKN'E REALTY CO., Tyler 496.

NEW, STRICTLY MODERN
wivR.wnnM AND BATH.

Oak finish, oak floors, high grade light
ing fixtures, lull casement, lurnaue nwi
ri.nHv int. nne block to car and. school

located a little north of Fort St. on 28th
Ave. Price, $2,950; easy terms.

RASP BROS., REALTORS,
Keellne Bldg. Tyler 711.

BRANT) NEW BUNGALOW,
6 rooms, all on one floor, stairway to

floored attic, all modern, full cement
t,Bm.nf. Hst front: permanent walks:

price $3,800; $350 down, balance terms.
Located 3132 N. 47th Ave.

C. G. CARLBERG, Realtor,
Brantleia Theater Bldg.

A SPLENDID lot on Emmet St.; very rea
sonable; malte oner.

INTERSTATE REALTY CO.,
City Nat'l. Douglas 8862,

South.

NEW HOUSE, JUST COMPLETED.

f!ftmr 40th and I Sts.. one block from
gchool. Fine, level lots, 50x160. Contain 6

large rooms, city water, electrlo lights and
toilet. Price, ti.fbu. lour own mm.
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO..

4925 S. 24th St Phone South 1247.

FOR eale or lease, one or both lots, each
6x132, at N. W. Cor. of 15th and Daven-

port Sts. Make best offer to Mrs. H. L.

Hawver, Meirose tiocei. um Aniwokw
MDttTCLAia BUNGALOW,

fltnf v construction. I large light roomt.
Oak floors, oak and enamel finish. Price
la ann. Easv terms. Another new build-
in 8 for $8,660. Call Douglaa 1733 days.
walnut loan evenings.

M ift ati 2Rt.li Ave. snd Woolworth Seven-

room house with lawn, 76x127 feet, and
fruit, very cheap, jr. v. weau, iv
18th St.

HOME, close In, on 26th Ave.; nice

large lawn T'lth fruit; very cheap; $2,100.
F. D. Wead. 310 So. 18th.

filX rooms, modern except heat, $1,600.
Terms. See Owner. 3814 N. list St Web
ster 4900.

Miscellaneous

$14 S. 28TH. modern house, lot
45x140 feet. barn, right in line with west
ward arowth of city. Between Harney
and Leavenworth Sts. Rents $420 per
VAJir. Price 13.750.

2702 Pinkney St. modern cot-

tage, garage, corner lot with lawn and
shade: studio en lot suitable for doctor
office, shop, small store, etc. Streets
naved. cement walks. Good location.
12.7B0. easv terms.

G122 N. 2 2d St. cottage, mod-

ern except furnace, lot 67x127 feet east
front. Rents 1216 per year. Price 12.000.

1720 Sprague St. cottage, all
modern, screened porch, paved street, close
to Sherman Ave. car. 2,suu. euomii oi-

fr.
1111 S. SOth Ave. S room modern house,

raraire. lot 41x136 feet. lawn. Close
car (Park line); two blocks north of
Hanscora park. Rents $390 per year. Price
$3,500 for aulck sale. Reasonable terms.

GARVIN BROS.

145 Omaha National Bank Bldf.

A REAL BARGAIN.

siv.Tv.nm. .11. modern house: 2 larae loll
with 102. ft. frrintace: east front; well
finished: price 13. 250. 00. It will pay you

LEGAL NOTICE,
Kr d Ward Sumption, er., will ple.ee teko

notice lhat Ma fa - died oirHfebruaiy 14,

1917, leaving ehara In hla eatate to him,
provldln, he call .er jnally on underelaned
executor, Cleveland, O., within one year from
Mirrh . I17. W. H. BBNHAM, I

SOUS En.t Ninth Street. Sxeoutor.
Cleveland. O.

Roads Ordered to Cut
Out Luxurious Bills of

Fare Upon Dining Cars
Washington, May 18. All rail-

roads have t'en called upon by
the war board of the American
Railway association to readjust
their service immediately, so as
to make available the' maximum
transportation energy for moving
fuel, food, material and troops.

The roads are instructed to con-

solidate train service where pos-

sible, reduce trains not well pat-
ronized, reduce number of spe-
cials and give up running excur-
sion trains, substitute mixed serv-
ice for freight and passenger serv-
ice where possible and reduce
number of observation cars and
eliminate luxurious bills of fare
on dining cars.

Dr. Chapman Moderator
Of Presbyterian Assembly

Dallas, Tex., May 18. Dr. T. Wit
bur Chapman of Jamaica, N. Y., was
elected moderator of the Presbyterian
church general assembly in the Unit-
ed States of America this afternoon.
The vote was: Hi. Chapman. 590: Dr,
Harlen G. Mendenhall, New York,
121; Dr. John B. Rendall of Lincoln,
Fa., uv.

Rev. W. H. Roberts, stated clerk,
was anolaudcd when he told of a re
cent visit by a personal friend to the
White House, wnere ne sam ne
"found two ruling elders of the Pres
byterian church and President Wilson
and Secretarv of State Lansinir. on
their knees in prayer for, their
country.

Lincoln, 111., May 18. F. A. Seagle
of Chattanooga, Tenn., was chosen
moderator ot the Cumberland

general assembly late today,

Washes for Her Living,
Offers Son to Nation

Mrs. Taurine Van Gundy of Slater,
la., washes for a living, but she of
fers her son to the army.
Her letter to the recruiting officer at
Des Moines, la., a substation of the
Omaha recruiting station, is as fol
lows:

"I am greatly pleased to see my
boy, the only boy l nave, to give nis
life for his country, if it should be,
in this great hour of crisis. He has
told me he is going to enlist lomor
row and mav God neb him in serV'
ing his 'country true and faithful. I
know he will for he loves his coun
try. Mv bov is lust 18 vears old,
wauld like to see him off, but it is

impossible, for 1 wash tor a living
and barely mak! both ends meet, but
I am willing to do and give all I
have for our great land, the dear old
U. b. A.

Jack Holland Signs Six

New Men for the Josles
St. Joseph, Mo.. May 18. (Special

Telegram.) In an effort to check the
"tp of the St. Joseph base ball team

Holland today signed almost an
new ball club. Six men were

il, four of whom will join the
in at once and the other two with

in a few days. i
The men signed, all products of the

Virginia league which blew uo vea- -

terday ,are Diltz, outfielder and lead- -
ins hitler of the Virsima leaeue:
Goalbv. second baseman: Graham.Teft- -

hanned pitcher and leading twiner ot
the league, and R. C. Moore, infielder
and .340 hitter.

The two men to come are an in'
fielder from the big leagues and an
outfielder from the American associa-
tion.

East Central Nebraska
"Y" to Raise War Fund

Fremont, Neb., May 18. (Special
Telegram.) The East Central Ne-

braska Young Men's Christian associ-
ation War Work council was organ-
ized here last evening with a member-

ship of sixty. The following execu-
tive committee was named:

Frank Hammond. Fremont, chairman:
Burnell Coleon, Fremont, vice chairman; F.
H Richard,,, treaeurer: (leoraa C. Oaae,
necrtary; L. Cohler, "Fremont; executive
ecretary, O W, Heine, Hooper; A. W.

Hprlck, Fontenellei Ed Wldhelm, North
Bend; Louta Klllien, Cedar Bluff..

The district includes Cuming and
Dodge counties, the north half of Col-

fax and Saunders counties and a por
tion of the western part of Washing-
ton county.

The district has undertaken to raise
$4,000.-

New Dundee House

$4,500
Owner will consider residence lot in

good neighborhood as down payment, on
this desirable home, which is brand new,
having 7 rooms, including living room, din-

ing room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, enclos-

ed sleeping porch, and front and rear vesti-

bules. Finished in oak and French grey
enamel, with oak floors throughout and
complete in every detail. Located on east
front corner lot. This place is a bargain and
"could not be duplicated today within 20
of the price we are asking.

This is an exceptional opportunity for
one 'who has a good lot and cannot afford
to build, to secure a new Home on easy pay-
ments by exchanging a lot and paying the'
balance monthly like rent.

Let us know what you have to offer.

George & Company
REALTORS

902 City National Bank Bldg. Douglas 756.to ' investigate thia. .

BIG 4 REALTY CO.. '
1015-1- W; O. W. Bldg. ' D. M(.


